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town, New Jersey,June 14, 1888, by Mr. L. P. Scherrer. So far as we are
aware, this is the fourth recordof this speciesin Nmv Jerseyand the second
specimensecured.--HARRY C. OBmmOLS•R,Washington, D.C.
The

Subspecific Name

of the Northern

Parula

Warbler.--To

changethe well-established
name of any bird for almostany reasonhas
always seemedto me somethingbest left undone. Neverthelessthere are

caseswhereit cannotbe avoided. This,,perhaps,is true of the one thus
referredto by Dr. Oberholser,in a personalletter dated January 21, 1918.
"You will note that in your paper in ' The Auk,' XIII• 1896, p. 44, you
rejectedthe nameSylviapusillaWilson (Amer. Orn., IV, 1811,p. 17, pl. 28,
fig. 3), becausepresumablypreoccupiedby Sylvia pusilla Latham (Supple-

mentInd. Orn.,1801,p. 56). This latter name,however,resultsmerely,
from the putting into the genusSylvia of •[otacilla pu&gllaWhite (Journ.
Voy. New S. Wales, 1790, p. 257, pl. 42), which is now Acanthizapusilla
(White). According to ore' present rules of nomcnclatm'e, the name
Sylvia pusilla Latham, not being an original description,but merely a

nomenclatm'alcombination,doesnot prevent.any subsequent
use of the
same combination;therefore,the name Sylvia pusilla Wilson, of which
the type localityis easternPennsylvania,becomesavailablefor the northern form of the warbler which you named Compsothlypis
americanausneee,
and which would, therefore,stand as Compsothlypis
americanapusilla.
I think I have thus givenyou all the referencesand data necessaryto write
up the matter for publication,and I trust I have mademyselfclear. It
seemsvery muchbetter for you to make the changethan for me to do so,
sinceyou were the discovererand originaldescriberof the subspecies."
With the above statementof fact and opinion I now see no reasonto
disagree- especiallyas the changethereby suggestedwill result in the
restorationof a time-honoredname, to which Wilson seemsjustly entitled.
Nor couldany onebe otherwise
than pleasedwith courtesysogracious
and
self-obliterativeas that expressedin the closingsentenceof Dr. Oberholser'scharacteristicletter.--W•IA•
Ba•ws•a, Cambridge,Mass.
Bachman's Warbler and Solitary Sandpiper in Indiana.-- On
May 16, 1917, while working through a fine bit of warbler woodsnear
Indianapolis,I wasstartledby an apparitionof a male.Bachman's
warbler
(Vermivorabachmani). The pretty fellowpoppedup from a low bush in a
massof undergrowthand after fluttering amongthe twigs for a moment
dropped down out of sight. I was about to concludethat I had been
dreamingof rare warblerswhen up camethe bird again from the same
bush and his secondvisit was much longer than his first. I had a fine

chanceto note his yellowforeheadand throat with the great splotchof
black on his chest. After a time he left for a distantpart of the woods
travelingleisurelyfromlowbushto lowbushinspecting
the twigscritically
and taking insectsconstantly. I finally lost him. Afterward I visited the
woodsseveraldays in succession
hopingto seethe bird but without result

